The Catholic Voter’s Guide
Each election season, the Pennsylvania Catholic Conference produces a Voters’ Guide as a platform to help voters learn more about the major party candidates and to begin to discern how to respond to elections this November. Find it on the diocesan website at: https://www.catholicwitness.org/2022-voters-guide/

Congratulations to Rebecca Miller and James Graybeal who were recently married at Sacred Heart.

Cemetery Fall Clean-Up: ALL items need to be removed by October 30. Decorations remaining after this date will be discarded. Thank you.

STC Annual Christmas Bazaar will take place on Saturday, November 19th, 8:30am to 2:00pm at the Conewago Campus on Basilica Drive!

Thank you!
Sacred Heart Parish has received over 240 donations to the Interior Restoration Project. This week we would like to recognize and thank the following donors:
Robert J Hemler
Sam & Christine Little
Don & Phyllis Little
Isaiah & Alena Livelsberger
in memory of Barry J Hemler
The Warehime Foundation
Mark & Christine Yealy
The following have made donations in memory of Joseph Strausbaugh:
Tom & Bea Strausbaugh
Don & Jolene Shrader & Family
Clyde & Sherri Tipton
Ben Denise
Darlene Strausbaugh
Dennis & Nancy Bevenour
The following have made donations in memory of Shannon Jesko:
Hazel Musselman
Jim & Jean Frease

S.A.V.E.S. is having a Basket Bingo on Friday, November 18 at 5865 Hanover Road in Hanover. Doors open at 4:30pm with Bingo starting at 6:30. Phone 717-353-3682 for more information.

Anyone interested in helping with the Homespun Project, which provides handmade items to share with shelters and those in need, should contact Lori Ann Ziolkowski at 717-521-3049

Diocesan News
Diocesan Annual Campaign
Thank you to all who have contributed to the diocesan annual campaign this year. As of October 17, we have raised $64,333 toward our goal of $67,987. We still need to raise another $3,654 to reach our goal. Please consider making any additional donation to the campaign as you are able. The QR code included here is a quick and easy way to donate using your phone should you so choose. Thank you again! May God bless you.

All are invited to attend the annual Diocesan Catechetical Conference to be held on Saturday, November 12th at the Diocesan center in Harrisburg. The theme is The Eucharist: Source and Summit of the Christian Life. Both in-person and virtual attendance options are available. For more information, or to register, visit: http://www.hbgdiocese.org

Hoss’s Day
Sacred Heart Day at Hoss’s is Tuesday, October 25. Pick a coupon up at the back of the church or use the one below.